Support Coordination Agencies

The following agencies are Medicaid-approved to provide Division-funded Support Coordination services as of 03.11.15

**Alternatives, Inc.**
Morris, Union
Language accommodations: English
www.alternativesinc.org
908.685.1444

**Angel Behavioral Care Services, LLC**
Statewide
Language accommodations: English
www.angelbcare.com
856.628.0318

**Avenues to Independent Living**
Mercer, Monmouth, Ocean
Language accommodations: English, German, Hausa
www.avenuestoindependentliving.com
856.537.7919

**Behavioral and Cultural Development Solutions, LLC**
Camden, Union
Language accommodations: English
http://bcdsllc.com/
267.343.2538

**Better Care Care Management**
Essex, Hudson, Union, Passaic, Bergen, Middlesex, Morris
Language accommodations: English, Spanish, Portuguese, Polish
973.337.5677

**Bergen County Board of Social Services**
Bergen, Hudson, Passaic
Language accommodations: English, Spanish, Italian
www.bcbss.com
201.368.7680
Blue Hope Supportive Care, LLC
Essex, Hudson, Union, Morris
Language accommodations: English, Haitian Creole
www.bluehopesc.com
562.233.6392

Brain Injury Alliance of New Jersey
Atlantic, Bergen, Cape May, Cumberland, Essex, Mercer,
Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Somerset, Union
Language accommodations: English
www.bianj.org
732.745.0200

Caregivers
Atlantic, Cape May, Cumberland, Hudson, Hunterdon,
Mercer, Passaic, Sussex, Warren
Language accommodations: English, Spanish, Italian
www.njcaregivers.org
609.392.4900

CHAS Home Care
Bergen, Essex, Passaic
Language accommodations: English, Spanish
www.chashomecare.com
201.339.3506

Community Access Unlimited
All counties except Union
Language accommodations: English, Spanish, Chinese
www.caunj.org
908.354.3040

Community Milestones
Statewide
Language accommodations: English, Spanish, French, French Creole,
Portuguese, Twi, American Sign Language (ASL)
www.communitymilestones.org
973.273.4401

Community Personnel Services (CPS)
Union, Essex, Somerset
Language accommodations: English
www.cpsofnj.org
973.738.1030
Compassionate Care Services, LLC
Statewide
Language accommodations: English, Spanish, Arabic
www.facebook.com/compassionatecareservicesllc
973.986.3177

Dan’s Music Studio
Bergen, Burlington, Hudson, Hunterdon, Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Sussex, Warren
Language accommodations: English, Spanish
www.dansmusicstudio.com
973.731.1082

Dawn Center for Independent Living
Morris, Sussex, Warren
Language accommodations: English, Italian
www.dawncil.org
973.625.1940

Department for Persons with Disabilities – Diocese of Paterson
Sussex
Language accommodations: English
www.dpd.org
973.935.0881

Developmental Disabilities Health Partners Corp.
Cumberland, Gloucester
Language accommodations: English, Spanish
877.334.2462

Devereux New Jersey
Burlington, Middlesex
Language accommodations: English
www.devereuxnj.org
856.599.6400

Disability Services and Advocacy, LLC
Statewide
Language accommodations: English
www.dsausa.net
732.238.6133
Elmy’s Special Services
Essex, Somerset
Language accommodations: English, Spanish
www.elmysspecialservices.org
718.789.7539

Employment Network Team of New Jersey, Inc.
Burlington, Camden, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Somerset
Language accommodations: English, Spanish, Kannada, American Sign Language (ASL)
Website Under Construction
609.386.3322

Ensure Nursing Services, LLC
Gloucester, Camden, Burlington, Atlantic, Salem, Cumberland, Mercer
Language accommodations: English
www.ensurenursingservices.com
856.262.1200

Experienced Support Coordination, LLC
Burlington, Camden, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean
Language accommodations: English
www.experiencedsc.com
609.245.8085

Heart to Heart Home Care
Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Hunterdon, Mercer, Salem, Sussex, Warren
Language accommodations: English
www.h2hhc.com
973.678.5500

Heightened Independence and Progress – Bergen
Bergen
Language accommodations: English
www.hipcil.org
201.996.9100

Heightened Independence and Progress – Hudson
Hudson
Language accommodations: English, Spanish
www.hipcil.org
201.533.4407
IDAM Home Care Services, LLC
Burlington, Camden, Mercer
Language accommodations: English
www.idamhomecare.com
609.888.4844

Imagine Life
Statewide
Language accommodations: English
609.401.1321

Iyaho Social Services
Bergen, Essex, Passaic, Union, Warren
Language accommodations: English, Spanish, Yoruba
www.iyaho.org/
718.419.2705

Jewish Family Services of Metrowest
Essex, Morris, Somerset, Sussex, Union
Language accommodations: English
www.jfsmetrowest.org
908.963.2286

Keystone Independent Living, LLC
Sussex, Hunterdon, Mercer, Passaic, Somerset, and Morris
Language accommodations: English
www.keycommres.org
570.702.8000

Laurel Rehabilitation Services, Inc.
Atlantic, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester, Salem
Language accommodations: English
www.laurelrehab.com
856.869.7360

Mercy Drive, Inc.
Bergen, Hudson, Union and Sussex
Language accommodations: English, Spanish, French, Creole, Hindi, Urdu, Nepali, Russian, Bangla, Punjabi, Portuguese, Arabic
201.418.8526
National Institute for People with Disabilities of NJ (NIPD-NJ)
Essex, Hudson, Sussex, Morris
Language accommodations: English, Spanish, Tagalog
www.yai.org/agencies/nj
201.750.0509

Neighbours, Inc.
Statewide
Language accommodations: English, Spanish, Hindi, American Sign Language (ASL)
www.neighbours-inc.com
609.275.0606

Nicholas Literacy Center LLC
Statewide
Language accommodations: English, Spanish, Hindi, American Sign Language (ASL)
www.nlcsupport.us
732.742.4638

Owen Home Health Care Agency, Inc.
Bergen, Hunterdon, Somerset, Monmouth
Language accommodations: English, Spanish, French, Creole,
Nigerian Languages (Edo, Yoruba, Ebo)
www.owenhhc.com
908.258.7796

Progressive Center for Independent Living, Inc.
Hunterdon, Mercer
Language accommodations: English
www.pcil.org
609.581.4500

Progressive Comprehensive Service
Bergen, Essex, Gloucester, Hudson, Hunterdon, Middlesex, Monmouth,
Passaic, Somerset, Sussex, Union, Warren
Language accommodations: English, Spanish, Gujarati, Hindi
www.progressivecomprehensiveservicesllc.com
973.998.6242

Quality Management Associates (QMA)
Atlantic, Gloucester, Salem
Language accommodations: English, Russian
www.qmainc.com
856.735.1015
Reliable Home Care Services, LLC  
Burlington, Camden, Cumberland, Gloucester, Salem  
Language accommodations: English, French, Haitian Creole  
www.reliablehomecarenj.com  
856.384.9433

Resources for Independent Living  
Burlington, Camden, Gloucester  
Language accommodations: English  
www.rilnj.org  
609.747.7745

Senior Citizens United Community Services, Inc. (SCUCS)  
Camden, Burlington, Gloucester  
Language accommodations: English  
www.scucs.org  
856.456.1121

Shift Transition, LLC  
Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Passaic, Union  
Language accommodations: English, Russian  
www.shiftransit.com  
201.275.0602

Skylands Family Support  
Burlington, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Sussex, Warren  
Language accommodations: English  
www.skylandsfamilyservices.com  
855.222.3051

Spectrum Care Management and Counseling, LLC  
Bergen, Essex, Passaic, Middlesex, Morris, Somerset, Union, Monmouth, Mercer, Hudson  
Language accommodations: English  
www.spectrumgeriatric.com  
973.530.4155

Stepping Stones – A Life Foundation, Inc.  
Bergen, Essex, Sussex, Passaic, Morris, Hudson, Hunterdon, Union, Somerset, Middlesex, Monmouth, and Ocean  
Language accommodations: English  
www.steppingstonesalf.com  
973.912.6966
Supportive Choices, LLC
Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Hunterdon, Middlesex, Morris Passaic, Somerset, Sussex, Union
Language accommodations: English, Spanish, Italian
www.supportivechoices.com
646.353.2339

Values Into Action
Statewide
Language accommodations: English, community translation services
http://valuesintoaction.org
856.985.6801